FBCG BOOSTER MEETING
FEBRUARY 12, 2018
Call to Order: Rob Uriu
- No board meeting was held for February
- Rob to handle the name change for the booster group to include FMS and other associated
groups.
Secretary Report: motion to accept as read Bonnie Uriu (Mark Lasnick); passed
Calendar Updates:
- Percussion Camp will be from 9-2 on July 18-21
- Band Camp will be from 8-4 on July 23-27
- Columbians will be staying with us on July 10; we are providing lunch
- February 24 is Indoor Percussion and Guard Clinic
- February 26 is concert band performance in the gym
Treasurer Report: Joel Williams
- Outstanding trip balance is about $2500; 4 of 6 people still owing have responded
New Business:
1. Joel – Fundraising Idea presented by David, representing the mattress fundraising company
- handed out several brochures explaining how the fundraiser works. Basically, the kids would
ask people to attend an event where mattresses, bedding, and associated items would be presented for
sale at a discount. Kids would receive portion of event as spelled out in brochures. Other organizations
in this area have held this fundraiser before, including Middleton and Cole Valley, and have had success
with it.
- Joel to handle asking district for permission to hold fundraiser
- would this fundraiser effect any of our local businesses that support the music program?
Possibly Ashley Furniture, but their primary product is not mattresses. Overall, mostly positive feeling
from boosters attending meeting.
- Motion to hold fundraiser Kurt Christensen (Verna Christensen); passed.
2. Upcoming competitions.
- Need chaperones for March 17 and March 24
- Need volunteers for Feb 24 show.
3. Prime Rib Dinner update
- Joel would like to move date back to around St Patricks Day for future events
- Verna says 900 lbs of meat have been ordered. Mardine not at meeting for further
information.
4. Guard – Trina and Chris not at meeting
5. Joel – Moscow Trip
- very successful. Represented our community well.
- Mr Fitch received a letter commending the band from the U of I
- Hotel in Lewiston also sent a letter commenting favorably on our group
- Joel was presented with “the thing”. No description could do it justice. It is an honor.
- Joel would like to clean up “the thing” and its scroll; also add a cape. Verna on it.
6. Concert Feb 26
- asking DIII president to re-present the award given us in Moscow
Motion to adjourn Willa Borge (Bonnie Uriu); passed and adjourned.

